
Road map - Canyoning and via ferrata of Tapoul

How to get here :

From Sainte-énimie - 55 mns drive : Take direction Florac (30 mns). At the exit of  Florac, take 
direction Meyrueis (D907). After 20 mns of road, just after crossing the village of "Les Vanels", turn left 
in a tunnel direction "Rousses" (5 kms).

From Meyrueis - 25 mns drive : Take direction Florac. After 20 mns of road, just before the village of 
"Les Vanels", turn right in a tunnel direction "Rousses" ( 5 kms).

From Florac - 20 mns drive : Take direction Meyrueis (D907). After 20 mns of road, just after crossing 
the village of "Les Vanels", turn leftin a tunnel direction "Rousses" (5 kms).

The meeting place is located in the village of Rousses (48400), in the parking lot, just above the bar "La 
Ruche". There are toilets and a water point.

You can also have lunch at the snack restaurant after the activity. The property is open daily during the 
summer season. Tél: 04 66 44 08 54.

Warning : there is a locality located above Meyrueis wich bears the same name.

Be careful not to go wrong because in case of confusion you will not have time to join us on the site of the 
activity.

GPS coordinates: 44.206041, 3.589183

Payment: French cheque or cash, there is no cash dispenser at the venue.

Warning: Please arrive on time, the guide is unable to delay departure for participants who are late.

Contact : +33 (0)6 65 72 79 54
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Access map:
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